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SERS 直接检测十分困难。目前报道的采用 SERS 测定 Hg2+的方法主要集中在设
计不同的 SERS 基底或采用不同的 SERS 报告分子，Hg2+会导致 SERS 报告分子
与 SERS 基底之间的距离发生减小/增大而影响 SERS 信号增强/变弱（signal 
turn-on/turn-off）。但是，这些方法均是通过检测 SERS 报告分子信号的增强或者
减弱来实现对 Hg2+检测。目前直接检测 Hg2+与探针中原子相互作用形成新化学
键的 SERS 信号来实现对 Hg2+定性和定量的研究鲜有报道。 
本文研究了以 Au@SiO2 NPs 为基底，设计三种不同的氮杂多硫醚/冠硫醚探
针并将它们修饰在 Au@SiO2 NPs 上，与 Hg
2+作用后，以 SERS 为检测手段，通
过检测 Hg2+与多硫醚/冠硫醚形成的 Hg-S 拉曼位移和强度来实现水体中 Hg2+的
定性和定量。主要包括一下几个方面： 
1）第一章：介绍 Hg2+毒性、来源以及 Hg2+的常用检测方法，最后介绍了以 SERS
为检测手段进行 Hg2+测定的研究进展。 
2）第二章：采用巯基乙醇与 Hg2+、Ag+等可能会在污染自然水体中出现的金属


















3）第 三 章 ： 设 计 和 合 成 了 三 种 氮 杂 多 硫 醚 / 冠 硫 醚 探 针 ，
8-[N,N-bis(2-(ethylthio)ethyl)aminomethyl]phenylacetic acid (phenly-DMA) ；
8-[N,N-bis(3‘,6‘-dithiaoctyl)-aminomethyl]phenylacetic acid (phenyl-TTM) 和
2-[4-(1,4,10,13-tetrathia-7-azacyclohexadecan-7-yl)methyl]phenylacetic acid 
(phenyl-NS4)，并对它们进行质谱和 1HNMR 表征。 






利用 S 对重金属离子的拉动作用，在使用 Au@SiO2@phenyl-TTM 检测 Hg
2+
时，消除了 Cd2+、Cu2+以及 Fe3+的干扰，但是 Ag+因其 Ag-S 在 232 cm-1处宽
的 SERS 信号仍会干扰 Hg2+的检测；利用冠硫醚的尺寸效应，结合 S 的拉动
作用，所设计合成的 Au@SiO2@phenyl-NS4 可实现 Hg
2+的选择性识别，其中
phenyl 可作为内标进行 Hg2+的 SERS 定量分析。以 Hg2+离子浓度（c, ng/mL）
为横坐标，Hg-S 的 SERS 信号强度与探针中 phenyl 的强度比（A270/A1046的比
值，其中 270 cm-1为 Hg-S 的峰，1046 cm-1为探针苯环的弯曲振动的峰）为
纵坐标，在 0.4 - 2.0 ng/mL 的范围呈线性（A270/A1046 = 0.232 c + 0.105，R
2
 =  
0.991），RSD = 7.4%（1 ng/mL Hg2+，n = 5），检出限 LOD(3)和定量限 LOQ
























Mercury is one of the non-essential elements for human beings. Mercury and its 
compounds have high toxicity, and may undergo biotransformation and accumulation 
in human body through the food chain, causing various diseases. It is very important 
and necessary to determine mercury ion (Hg
2+
) in the environment and life system 
before studying its environmental behavior and toxicological effects. 
Raman spectroscopy is an important tool to study the structure of molecules. In the 
case of normal Raman spectroscopy, Raman signals are very weak, which limit its 
applications in quantitative analysis. When the sample is loaded on the roughened 
surface of noble metal like Ag, Au and Cu, the Raman signals could be dramatically 
enhanced. Such a so-called Surface-enhanced Raman Scattering (SERS) has high 
sensitivity, and was recently applied in environmental and biological analysis, for 
example, Hg
2+
 detection using SERS become more and more popular. 
Due to the small Raman cross-sections and even no vibrational modes of Hg
2+
, it is 
difficult to detect Hg
2+
 directly using SERS. Almost all SERS-based methods reported 
for the detection of Hg
2+
 are mediated by Raman reporting molecules. Interactions 
between Hg
2+
 and the SERS reporting molecules or the SERS reporting 
molecule-modified pre-adsorbed ligands lead to variation of their distance towards 
SERS-active substrate, bringing the SERS signals turn-on and/or turn-off. The 
turn-on/turn off strategies were achieved indirectly via determination of the reporter‘s 
Raman signals rather than that from the bond directly related to Hg
2+
. Qualitative and 
quantitative analysis of Hg
2+
 through the determination of Raman signal from the 
bond formed by Hg
2+
 is still difficult. Clearly, it is very much expected, in such a way, 
to achieve a more accurate determination of Hg
2+
. 
In this thesis, we designed and synthesized azathioether/azathiacrown probes and 
then chemically modified them onto Au@SiO2 NPs. These 
Au@SiO2@phenyl-DMA/TTM/NS4 NPs were used not only to capture Hg
2+
















environmental waters but also to determine Hg
2+
 using SERS via the Raman signal 
from Hg-S, in which phenyl could serve as an effective internal standard (IS). 
Chapter 1. Background knowledge of mercury regarding its toxicity and sources as 
well as the importance of Hg analysis was first introduced. Moreover, methods for Hg 
analysis were briefly summarized, and the progress in Hg analysis using SERS was 
emphatically elaborated. Finally, research proposal was thus made. 
Chapter 2. 2-mercaptoethanol was selected as a model compound to investigate the 
interaction between Hg
2+
 (and other metal ions that are similar in physicochemical 
properties and possible exist the water samples) and S. The signature Raman signal of 
the Hg-S bond and those between other metal ions and S were obtained. This 
information is the experimental basis for further analysis of Hg
2+
 in the water sample 
using SERS. 
Chapter 3. Three azathioethers and azathiacrown probes, 
8-[N,N-bis(2-(ethylthio)ethyl)aminomethyl]phenylacetic acid (phenyl-DMA), 
8-[N,N-bis(3‘,6‘-dithiaoctyl)aminomethyl]phenylacetic acid (phenyl-TTM) and  
2-[4-(1,4,10,13-tetrathia-7-azacyclohexadecan-7-yl)methyl]phenylacetic acid 
(phenyl-NS4) were designed and synthesized. Their composition and structure were 
identified with 
1
HNMR and MS. 
Chapter 4. The selectivity, sensitivity and interferences of phenyl-DMA/TTM/NS4 
modified Au@SiO2 NPs towards SERS determination of Hg
2+
 were investigated in 
details. Results obtained indicated that phenyl-NS4 modified Au@SiO2 NPs 
(Au@SiO2@ phenyl-NS4) was the best one because it could specifically capture Hg
2+
; 









; and Au@SiO2@phenyl-TTM suffered from the interference from Ag
+
. 
Fortunately, the interference from Ag
+
 could be removed using Cl
-
 before SERS 
measurements. The limit of detection (LOD, 3) and limit of quantification (LOQ) of 
Hg
2+
















of 7.4 % at 1.0 ng/mL Hg
2+
 (n = 5); and the linear dynamic range was obtained from 
0.4 to 2.0 ng/mL with a correlation coefficient of 0.991 when the peak area ratio of 
Hg-S at 270 cm
-1




concentration (ng/mL). After 
the established SERS-based method was validated using a Certificated Reference 
Material (CRM, GSBZ 50016-90:202037), it was also applied to determine Hg
2+
 in 
the sea water around Xiamen Island and the fresh water samples from Ting River. 
Moreover, the Hg
2+
 pollution status in the waters was evaluated. 
Chapter 5. Conclusions of what I have achieved during my master studies and the 
prospective of future development in this research field were presented. 
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可以形成硫化汞（HgS）。汞的和形态转换如 1.1 所示。[4] 
 
图 1.1 汞在环境中的生物地化循环示意图[4] 
Figure 1.1 Environmental recycled in the atmospheric emission, deposition, exposure 
and bioaccumulation of mercury 
1.3 汞的测定方法 
1956 年在日本发现的因 Hg 污染导致的“水俣病”触发了人们对 Hg 的生物
转化和毒性效应的研究。其中，环境水体中 Hg 的含量和形态信息的获取是开展
相关毒理学研究和环境质量评价的关键。我国国家生活饮用水标准中 Hg2+的阈
值为 1 ng/mL（5 nM），[5] 美国国家环境保护局（Environmental Protection Agency，
EPA）规定：生活饮用水中的 Hg2+的上限值为 2 ng/mL（10 nM）。[6] 因此，发展
快速、实地、实时监测/检测 Hg2+的方法具有重大意义。目前检测 Hg2+的方法中，
被广泛使用的有：分光光度法、[7-9] 原子吸收光谱法、[9] 原子荧光光谱法、[9-11] 电
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